SUMMARY Four patients with environmental reduplication, a specific form of spatial disorientation and confabulation are described. The patients maintained that their hospital rooms were located in their homes. Each patient had evidence of right frontal or right parietal injury based upon computed tomography, neurosurgery, and neuropsychological testing. The factors associated with environmental reduplication were: impaired spatial perception and visual memory, inability of the patients to recognise the inconsistency between their believed location and their actual location, confusion soon after admission to hospital, and a strong desire to be at home.
Environmental reduplication (ER) is a modalityspecific form of reduplicative paramnesia. In this disorder of spatial orientation the patients insist that an unfamiliar environment, such as a hospital room is located in or near a place important to them, such as their homes.'-7 ER may be present with other forms of orientation impairment,' 4 6 or it may exist as an isolated cognitive deficit.2 7 In the latter cases, the patients knew that they were in a hospital, and could usually indicate its correct location. However, they confabulated that the hospital or a branch of the hospital had been relocated closer to or in their homes.
The necessary conditions to produce environmental reduplications have not been clearly established. Benson The patient lived in a small seacoast town 500 miles from New York City. She recalled the events of the prior day and stated that she had travelled to Memorial Hospital and then returned to her home where her "doctors had constructed a duplicate Memorial Hospital". When asked to look out the window and point out her town's landmarks she stated that the new buildings associated with the second Memorial Hospital obscured the familiar view of her town. She admitted that it was implausible for her to have travelled roundtrip from her home to New York City or for a hospital to have been constructed so quickly. Nevertheless, she continued to insist that she was at home. When the patient was told that she should have an operation, she stated that she would travel back to New York City because "they have better surgeons at the other Memorial Hospital." That evening the patient believed that she had taken a bus trip back to New York City. At operation, a glioblastoma multiforme was partially resected from the right parietal lobe. After operation, the patient was treated with whole brain radiation therapy and steroids. Later the patient still maintained that she was at home: "You all tell me that I am in Sloan-Kettering Hospital in New York City but I know that I am home". One month after operation, her cognitive deficits had improved (table) and the patient began to question whether she was really at home. She had difficulty explaining her prior environmental reduplication, but stated that she was uncomfortable in the hospital and would rather have been at home. The patient died two months later of recurrent tumour, without recurrence of environmental reduplication.
Case 2 A 23 year old right handed woman was admitted to the New York Hospital with sudden onset of headache, apathy, left sided hemiparesis and sensory extinction to double simultaneous stimulation. CT revealed a right frontoparietal haematoma, and arteriography demonstrated an arteriovenous malformation (AVM) of the prerolandic branch of the right middle cerebral artery. The haematoma and AVM were resected. At operation, the cerebrospinal fluid was clear. After operation, the patient was awake with a slight left hemiparesis and sensory extinction to double simultaneous stimulation. The patient was oriented to person and time, but stated that she was at home. When told that she was in the New York Hospital, the patient looked around her hospital room, smiled, and stated how kind it was for the New York Hospital to have constructed an annexe in her home.
Psychological testing suggested that the patient had impaired spatial perception and visual memory (table) . The patient was unable to draw a floor plan of her room or a map of New York City or the United States; however, she could describe the correct route to get from one part of the city to another. She could not accurately copy geometric forms or correctly complete partially drawn capital letters. '5 In drawing a picture, she would draw individual parts correctly but could not join the parts into a unified whole. Her digit span and ability to remember words or stories was normal, but she could only recall one of three geometric shapes after three minutes. One week after operation, the patient's spatial perception and visual memory had improved (table) and she began to question her belief that she was at home. Ten days after operation the patient stated that she was in the "real" New York Hospital. At this point, she said that she had been confused when she awoke after operation and had wished that she were at home. her family to convince her that she was not at home. The patient had general memory impairment as well as spatial perception and visual memory deficits (table). She had a digit span of only four numbers forward, and her arithmetic ability was poor. Her low WAIS performance score reflected extremely poor scores in picture completion and arrangement, block design, and object assembly. Her visual memory was impaired to a greater extent than was her verbal memory. In attempting to draw a floor plan of her room she ignored several of the features on her left. She could not describe how to get from one part of her room to another, or how to travel between different points in New York City. When she attempted to copy a picture, she would copy individual parts but could not produce a complete drawing.
During the first month after operation, the patient's cognitive function returned to normal (table). She stated that the patient in the bed next to her was not her husband and that she was in the New York Hospital, not at home. The patient indicated that her recent confusion may have resulted from her difficulty in accepting that she was not at home. She said that during the past 40 years she had never before been separated from her husband nor stayed away from home for more than a day. Discussion Environmental reduplication is an unusual disorder of spatial orientation. In the majority of the earlier cases, it was associated with multiple reduplicative phenomena. 4 5 8 9 Those patients, however, had lesions which generally produced widespread cerebral disorder, as suggested by diffusely abnormal electroencephalograms.4 5 8 9 There are six cases in which environmental reduplication occurred as a relatively focal disorder.2 3 7Benton et a17 suggested that these patients suffered from combined frontal lobe and right hemisphere dysfunction, but there was no neuropathological confirmation of this.
Three of our four patients displayed environmental reduplication as a specific disorder of orientation and had right parietal or frontal lobe injury shown by CT. In addition to environmental reduplication, patient 4 stated that the neighbouring patient was her husband and she could not judge elapsed time. This patient had a traumatic right frontal subdural haematoma and probably suffered from more widespread cerebral injury Environmental reduplication associated witlh riglht frontal and parietal lobe injury than our other patients. Psychological testing indicated that patient 4 had more severe cognitive disorder than our other patients. These observations suggest that environmental reduplication may occur as a specific disorder of orientation when there is focal right frontal and parietal lobe injury, whereas more diffuse cerebral injury is associated with more widespread disorientation.
The specific cognitive deficits in our patients were compatible with the CT localisation of their cerebral injuries. Both clinical'51 9 and experimental"! 1"-22 data suggest that the right parietal lobe is important in visual-spatial perception. The pattern of spatial disorientation without temporal disorientation, in patients 1 to 3 is not a general characteristic of confused patients. Although isolated temporal disorientation is common in confusional states2'-26 isolated spatial disorientation2 suggests either right sided or bilateral parietal injury.'-)-'' Confused patients usually have temporal disorientation before they develop spatial disorientation.'79 Our own experience also indicates that spatial disorientation without temporal disorientation is uncommon in confusional states due to trauma or toxic-metabolic encephalopathy. Among 180 confused patients. every patient was disoriented in time, but only 50 patients were additionally disoriented in place. In those patients with both disorders, disorientation in time preceded disorientation to place, and took longer to resolve.
The behavioural features common to our patients and those in the literature 3 7were investigated further with neuropsychological techniques (table) . The results suggest that environmental reduplication was associated with impaired spatial perception and visual memory. Characteristically, patients could not incorporate parts of a picture into an integrated whole, and they drew distorted maps. They had impaired visual memory. However, patients 1 to 3 did not have widespread cognitive impairment. Their verbal memories were normal, and the WAIS verbal IQ was normal in the two patients tested. When confronted with the physical contradiction of their supposed spatial location, all of our patients told a detailed story about their environmental duplication and displacement; however, with the exception of patient 4, they did not confabulate about other aspects of their identity or condition. The parallel between the recovery from cognitive deficits and the resolution of environmental reduplication in our patients suggests an association between the two.
In addition to the specific cognitive defects of impaired spatial perception and visual memory, all our patients were confused or apathetic early in their hospital course. Benson et a17 have suggested that patients arriving at the hospital in a confused state have persistent spatial orienting difficulties. In our patients it is possible that their initial confusion combined with their focal cognitive impairment may have led to their isolated spatial disorientation. Other factors may have contributed to the specificity of their disorientation, that is that all our patients insisted that they were at home. When they recovered each claimed that their confabulated stories resulted from a desire to be at home. Though it is difficult to know how this desire may have contributed to the formation of environmental reduplication in our patients, others)-'; 6 ' 9 have suggested that motivation may be essential in the formation and pattern of reduplication.
In summary, environmental reduplication in each of our patients was associated with a right parietal or frontal cerebral lesion, impaired spatial perception and visual memory, confusion or apathy early in the hospital course, and a strong desire to be at home. 
